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ABSTRACT 
Side-looking radar Imagery In the 51. rra"~OI" Mountains of southea.t 
Mlssourl has revealed many structural features which are obscure or only poorly 
deplcterl on aerial photos. This superiority of radar Imagery over aertal photo-
graph. I. dllcuaaed. 
Linear structural featun81 depicted on the radar Image:y represent 
faults or fractures. Most prominent among" these 1s the p~vlou81y unrecognized 
Roselle lineament, which II excellently portrayed. When correlated with 
structural am topographtc feature. north and south of the limit. of radar 
coverage, the Roselle lineament can be traced for over 135 mUes. Its re-
latlonlhlp. to mlnerel localization In the Bonne Terre-rredertcktown area may 
be of Importance. 
Circular pattern. were also observed on the radar Imagery. Their 
origin II obscure but ancient astroblemel or calderas are suggested as 
"'orklng hypotheses. 
MAJOR LINEAMENTS AND POSSIBLE CALDERAS DEFINED SY SIDE-LOOKIl\G 
AIRBORNE RADAR IMAGERY, ST, FRANCOIS MOUNTAINS, MISSOURI 
by 
Elliot Gillerman 
Pn!vlous studies by personneL at C:lES (I, 2, 3. 4) have Indlcat~d 
that lln"aments -- linear features of the terrain -- are detected on STAR 
which do r.ct appear on aerial photos of the terrain. or are obscure If present, 
Many of ti'ese, also, are difficult to Identify on the cround, and thus have 
been overlooked or neglected In geolO9lc mapping and geolO9lc studies, 
Rec09nltlon of them may alter the emphasis of geolO9lc Interpretations, 
Some lineaments have no known geologic Implications. but many 
renect structure patterns, faults, geologic boundaries. structural attitude 
of rock. and other geologically Important characteristics, The signatures 
of these geologic phenomena on radar result [rom differences In physical, 
chemical, and dielectric properties of the rock masses and associated solis, 
and from the inctdence angle of radar impvhes. These lnclud~ dtffflrences 
In (1) molstun! content of rock and sol!, caused by dlfferencos In po:>roslty, 
permeability, and absorptive qualltles; (2) vegetetlon supported by rock and 
soli; (3) topo;Jraphlc expression; and (4) rouqhness, both small- and large-
scale, resulting partly from weathering and rock alte,atlon. and partly from 
the size of the consUtuent mineral and roclt particles. More obscure features . 
such liS the metllltlc content of the sol! and rock and the internal atomic 
structure of constituent minerals, may be unknown parameters which affect 
the siqnature. 
Studles of radar Imagery of the Southeastern Missouri minerai district 
we.ae made to ascertain what geologic features, obscure or difficult to rec~­
nize either on aerial photographs or the ground, were record~ on the ra.::lar 
ImageI)', The study contrasted with recent CRES .tudles of vertou. areas 
In western and southwestern Unl ted States (3), In that the southeastern 
Missou ri area Is largely covered by deCiduous forest. The radar Imagery 
was taken In July, 1966 when the ground was mo.t ol:s"o,ed by the forest 
vegetation. 
MOlt of the Infonnation was derived from an examlflaUon of lIke-
and cross-polarized side-looking (SI.AR) AN/APQ-97 K-bend radar Imagery 
which covered most of the areas examined, Additional small areas . partly 
overla pping thl. Imager!, were covered by ll ... .. polarlzed AN/APQ- 102 Imagery, 
The area covered In this study Included most c!!Ot Fra"::ols, Madison. 
Iron. and Reynolds COlinties and pornorls of Ste. Genevieve, Washington, 
and odJacent counties. ~~Issourl (FIgure I), It Included the southern part 
of the old Lead Belt " arC'IJOO fredericktown and Iron Mountain, and the new 
"lead Bel\" In western Iron and Reynolds Counties (FIgure 1), Detailed 
Studies were mad6 tn the new "L9ad Belt, " in the area between Iron Mountain 
and Annllpolls, and the vicinity of frederlcktowr., 
GeolO9lc mapping within the IIrea covered by ra~~. Imagery Is very 
Inco",plete, Except for the State Geologic Map. the only published maps 
avaUable for most of the area are the very Inadequate maps published prtor 
to 1900, Th .. more recent Ste, Genevieve Counry (5). and Potosl-EdgehllI 
Quadran91e (6) maps cover only small ~rts of the area. Unpublished maps 
Included as Pllrts of M.S. theMs and Ph. D. dissertations were examined, 
but these mostly COver small areas. The unpublished manuscript copy of 
Tolman and Robert.on's ""'P of 'he Precambrian rocks of Missouri (7) does 
not. lnchJd. any POlt-Precambrian rocks. Very fe'G structurel f ~ tu"es were 
shown on the maps examined, although a few hypothetical faults we~e 
delineated on worksheets In the tUes of the MIssouri Geological Survey, 
Within Llote area studJed . numerous lineaments cen be observed CAl. 
the radar Imaqery (FIgures 2.3). Although 'nost of those are a resutt of the 
alignment and straightness of course of dralnaqe, others show no drainage 
control. In eddltlon. circular patterns . also marked In part by drainage, 
lI.re noticeable (FIgures 10, 11). Differences In lithology ere Indlceted by 
differences In the pattern dnd concentration of drllinage, and , Indirectly. 
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by ',artatlon in grey toroes. The latter reflee: dlffere: :;es In veqetotl ':' ewer 
...... ,...tch Is 6t le~sl pGrtlclllly determined by lithologIc ch a racter. 
T l e superlcrity o! radar Imagery over aerial pi ,.)tlW1rap~ fo" 'r:.!~ 
l-i~ntlftcetlon of itneamenl5 Is well llll:sT.rated '-.y the correspor.d\ng pe\rs 
of a"rlal photo and raoar Imagery (FIgures 2 and 3). Ltreaments Ide"'lfle<l 
un the radar tmaqer..r ere Indlca'ed on rt9ur~s 2 and 3. C'lrreSpO).dln;: Ifne"-
ments on aertal peoto, ra<lar I".a~ery, and the Itneament plot are Indicated 
b'J hA, 88, etc. Linearr.ents DO and EE tn rlc;ure 3 show no correlation to 
draInage. and. although ob~erJable on radar imagery. they cannot be 
Identified on :',e aerIal ohoto •. LIneament rr, whicr almost whclly follcws 
dratnage, Is more easily Identified on the aerial photo. Lineament .:iG. wntc!i. 
follo'NS drainage only par1lally, Is clearly deflned on radar, but was dls-
tln9ulshed on the aeua) photo only after it had Hrst !:een Identtf1E.d or. tt.e radar 
Imagery , 
The d (. ~ lr.ent t!"ends of l1ne15ments are nonheast and nort.bwest. 
conforming to tne know'l fracture plJttern of the area . The pattern is mue!" 
more distinct on radar Imagery than 1t Is on aerillil pho!ographs. 'Shorter 
ltnellimentS, represented by the shorter trtbutlllry streams. most l y represent 
sl:lgle fractures. :'hese are more abundant where the surficial recks are 
sedtrr.e!"ltary rather than Igneous, lIInd they give suer areas a checked appear-
anee. (Contrast the rllldar imagery of Figure 2 where the surficial r ..... cks are 
",oslly Ignoous, with that of figure 3 where surfIcIal rocks are all sedlmentar/.) 
Longer lineaments probably represent faults. Ma:lY e: these are 
obscure or absen~ from eerlal photographs· h~nce, they have not pre"t ,.Jsl'{ 
been ldenufted as faL:lts. This is particularly true 1~ areas whAre Precambrfan 
rocks cro, OLt. and lrl the area between" tburnum and C'lrridon In the new 
"Lend Belt." Some of these were hypothecated by Graves (8) and others . 
~:ost of the longer Uneoments are northeast-trendIng, but a few trend 
northwest • 
One veri prominent l1nelJment, which trends sltghtlv east of nort~ .• 
can be traced on the tmagery through the western parts of Madison and 
51. rrancols Countles. eglnnlng near the southwestern corner of ~·odl.on 
1 
I J·I 
t 
I 
tV, It extern! s r.orthward Pl!Ist Roselle to Just southp-ast of O,'e Run In 
rO IS ntl, a distance of abOl. t Z5 .:lIes (FIgure 2). Doubtful ex-
Ip.nst m ~! the Ilr:eament can be made for afl additIonal 5 miles nonhward 
elmost t: the c,onh IImlls of reder covereg~ aho~t 3 miles northwest of 
armington. This Ilr,eament, r-rpsumed to be a fault, hes not been previously 
recognized . I: C1.:ts across Precambrian r ocK. s l ~nlughout most of tts length, 
t,ut I not St'CWIl m Tolman and Roberts on' s ()I..ltcrop map of P...-ecambnan rock.s 
"). rt.)f does Ce r.::a p st'!"'lw any ofisetttnq of r 'ck lOntts which mtght suggest 
a fal-I:. HCWeVp.f. t'lP. map does 5h:.w, st)Uth of State Hlghway 70. a small 
te.lt wh tch is <lffsp.~ ~t Rock Creek Valley , down which the IIneement extends. 
rr e l1r.el'lmem ts not sh,c>w;" on any geologic map of the arell, and no mention 
is ma1e of It tn the 11tera~:.J.re, although it extends through the Southeast 
iss",,,, • ead Bel t. It ts extremely dIfficult to Identify on aerial photography, 
pven thOl..gh In Its southern part it Is mar~ed by an lIltgnment of drainage. The 
Jir:eamenl trends sl1qh r ly east of north, and is weJl-deftned on the radar imagery 
except tn the n~rth~rn pan of the area covered. The lineament. with its 
xten8 10ns north and south as described below, Is named the Roselle Uneament. 
ne IIneement is merked In the southern part of the Imagery by the 
al1';nr.-.ent of ~~1l1 Creek, an unnllmed creek. and segments of little Rock C reek. 
t .. /NPT ~Clck Creek. Barren Hollow. and Rock Creek (Figure 4). It crosses 
. 11sSO\lrt St8te Hig"!'-.vay 70 about two miles east of Roselle. at the St. Francois 
River BrIdge. ;-';orth of the highway, the lineament parallels the volley of 
\Vasnlta Creek fIr about SlX miJ~s to near Doe Run, but l1es about one-half 
mile Wf"st of the vlIlley. North of Doe Rl:n It Is oi:.c;cure. poSSibly because of 
the clutter of cultural Iezuures. but it can be traced Indistinctly as mentioned 
tefore to about three mlles northwest of farmington. 
A plIrallei lineament, one mile east of the mal or z one. extends north-
'Nard for a bou t six miles beginning at point three miles south of Highway 70. 
ho:-rer parallel subl1neaments withl:1 a half-mile of the ma lor zone are pre!:ent 
1n (~e area between Highway 70 and Doe Run. 
Preliminary field reconnaissance In the area north of Highway 7C along 
tre Roselle lineament, ~lIS revealed an e)or.Qa:ed exposure of LaMotte 
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sand.tor.e acc"vylng a valley between two qranite hills. The Roselle llnea-
:nent . ana the p~r"lIc:l lineament to the east form the approximate lat',!rel 
hrr.tls c! tr. e exposure. Tne coinctden! relationship of the sandstone remnant 
and :he l1:. eome1"'ts .appear to be more than fortultous and suggest fault ing. 
The sandstone may occupy an old Precambr~ln valley positioned by fa ultlrog 
and r.loc::il!ted by er"sion prior to deposttIon of the LaMotte . )r its presence 
rr.ar t., the result of post-LaMotte f~ultlng. The Irregular nature of the 
la teral boundaries of the exposure strongly suggests the ftrst hypothesis and 
tnd icotes a pre-la~,,'otto age for the Roselle Ilneament. The recOQnltlcr. of 
!he lineament as bounding a high-standing block of Precambraln rocks south-
east of Piedmont, as described below. reinforces this conclusion . 
South of the imagery. alignment of drainage and topography along the 
eXler.sinn of the llneoment Is striking. The trend continues southward 'or 
18 m!les along the southern ponlon ,r Mill C reek, a saddle sou th of 81g 
reel:, the lower reaches of Cal"p (" ,eek. additional saddles, and a segmp.nf 
.,! !...a\·.e Cree ..... to a point about 7 miles southeast o f Piedmont In Wayne 
':-cn~ (fig" re 5). 
About four miles south of this point the 5!eep front of the subsurface 
P:ecamtraln bas .. ment (as Interpreted by Hayes (9)) tums a bruptly southward 
and follows a 5tr81g':'1t course for five miles before turning abruptly once 8gain 
to the west (figure 6). Th is steep oolst-facinq scarp is aligned with the 
Roselle Hneament, and marks its pOSition to a point 12 miles southeast of 
PledclOnt, beyond which It could not be Identified. The recognitIon of the 
Ilnea",ent as bounding a !:lllh-standlng block of Precambraln rocks strongly 
suq;ests Its Initiation prior to the beginning of 1. pper Cambrto:l deposltton , 
mcst probably In the Precambrian. 
:-.=orth of D?e Run. culture obscures the trace on the imagery for the 
few rer.:zat!lfnq miles of coverage, although tentative Identification of the 
hneament clIn be made for an additional f!ve milet northwW . The northwest-
trenc!lllCJ Palrr.er fa:...; lt zone, consistfng of numerous subparallel faults, extends 
ac!,Jss t."te area north of Doe Run. is also the northern llmlt of Precambraln ex-
pos .... res. These ~.y,:) factors , plus f"! presence of cult'.J.te, may acc.ount for the 
ocsct.:l.r:.ty of the lineament in this area. 
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North 01 the Pdlmer fault zone, the PI~ttln antlcllne h~s been ",apl-ed 
olS extendln9 from a point 1 1/2 miles south of the frankl1n-St. fran c ;5 Cc,IJr,ty 
Une iJnd 1 I mile: north of the limits of radar coverage, northward dl r. "1 the 
valley of Pluttin Creek for 15 mJles to the Mississippi River at Crystal ('I' 
(10). At Crystal Clty the Mlssl.slppl River bends sharply nc.rth-northeast 
od extends In a stral?ht course for 46 mUes before turning sharply n0rth-
westward 15 miles n~rth of 51. Louis. 
Tt;c Bno-'Iment distinguished by rad..tr, tts southern extensions, the 
Plattln anticline, and the straight course of the Mississippi are all aligned 
(rlgure 7) . Only within the Palmer rault zone, a distance of abwt 15 mUes 
11'\ an area not cover,.:ct by radar imagery, is mere no .. eature 0: structure 
dcfJned. If the PI.Jttin anticline and the straight course of th~ Mississippi 
River are In fact fe~~lIres whlc:. reflect and marl< the position cf the Ilnear..cnt, 
15 is suongly suggested. then the Roselle lineament 1s almost c0nt1nou~ly 
trace"blc for 135 mUes, from southeast of Piedmont, Mlssoun, to north of 
5t. Louis, ~.lIs .0ur1. 
-,e ~osclle lineament is, therefore, a major structure cf ~his part of 
the earth' s crust, heretofore unrecognized. Its dominantly northward trend 
sets it apa.rt from most oth'-...- major I1near.'lents of the area. It Is believed to 
be an ancient Precambrian lineament along ',vhich there has been recurrent 
adjustment, and it may have implications In the i""'ltcrpret3tion of the regional 
geologic history of southeast Missouri. Because it traverses the sQuthea."iot 
Missouri Lcae. Belt it also may have been important In the loc'lllzation cf me 
ore deposits. Note for example , the pattern of ore deposition In the Bonne 
Terre-Flat River-fredericktown area with reference to the lineament. The 
Bonne Terre-f'lat River district, the most productive part of the Lead ~ea, 
lies mostly west of the lineament. The Isolated rredericktovm-~ane LaMotte 
district to the south Is east of the lineament (FIgure 8) . 
A second prominent lineament (l1neament SS, Figure 2) trends north-
eastward through eastE>"., Tron County and across Madison and St. francois 
County, from a point about ~1x mUes east of Glover to about three mUes south-
southeast of r;:rmington. nols lineament Intersect. the Roselle lineament 
approximately where both ineaments cross state Highway 70, one and one-
half miles east of Roselle . The southern pclrt of this lineament was hypothe-
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cated as a fault on unputLtshed rr.anuscrtpt maps of pen. of the Irontc on Oued-
renqle (11\. b.a the nortl1wesl&rn part In the fredericktown Quadrangle t,85 nN 
Leen previC 'Jsly tdentitled. The total len~tr. ~! the lineament traceable on 
radar i.ma~ery is 20 mHes. A pro1ectlon of thtt; lineament to rr.e sucthwe~t 
would Ue along the bOl,.:ndary between outcropptng Precamt.,ria n rocks and 
Cambnan sedlments t ~n 1'I re-entrant within the area of Precambrian ol.itr.rops. 
If such a pre- ' ection was present, however. tt was not discprntble on the 
'o'lder imager..,. 
In sout:-.easternZeynolds County. a previously unrecogntzed lineament 
(llneament ce. figure 2\ extends 12 miles (to the llmlt of radar covera.e) 
nor:h-narthwest f"om a point abo!;t 2 miles west of Ptedmon:. ~'orthwest of 
the tma';1ery se~rnents ot the Black River He along a projection of this lineament 
as fer as Lesterville. an addHlCInal 9 miles. and beyond this the east fork of 
the Black ~iver follows this same alignment Irlgure 91. A few Ollies north of 
Lesterville. sheetIng, jollUnq, and rock types have been found to dtffer on 
eiL"lt:r Side ('If • ... tat woula be a p;o~ect1or. :;,f the l1nea("',ent, or probable fault 
cr. 1:. ;\nderson, Personal Communication) • 
.. \ northwesterly-trending lineament dbcernlble on the radar imagery 
east of Vlb"mun: Illneam nt HH. rtgure 31 Is undoubtedly the extension of 
=he Black fault m .. pped b-' Bridge (12) In the E'.dge'llll Quadra "gl" :0 the eas: 
0" the imagery. The Black. fault can be e)-.tended routheastward to test~rvtil~. 
when it reer.]es or olns with the {aLllt described above. T1':e z.one c·f faulting 
marked successively by tt-e lineament west 0 F ledmont, tl'e B!ac\(. fault, and 
t~e latter's extensJon :0 the northw~st tnto Crawford ("'ounty ~cJers a~ lea~t 
SO miles. and approximates for much of t~ts distance. t:..e SCM.it"'~3terly 
bouncary or outcropping Precambrtan rocks. 
In tne arell betweer Vlbuml.!m and (":orridon. a compartson of aerial 
phc:os lind ",dar lmagery (rlql.:re 3) emphllsized the superlorltv of the radar 
irnaQ'ery Ir. the presentatton of lineaments. The sharpness of the pattern 
proc:h,lced by r-3dar. due at tea!" pert:y to the elimination (11 mil10r strel'm 
\ITe-;ul~rlties and a con">eq uent d~-emphastc; of detail. tends to accentuate 
t.i;e alignment of linear featurE-s, and alds 1n their recognition. 
-- - - -----
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.' ot all lineaments in this area are due to al1gnment of drainage 
features. T' e northeast-trending lineament (00) which passes through 
Bu iCK bears almost no relationship to dreinage, although In plac"s it appears 
to follow ridge crests. There is no indication of this lineament on oer!41 
photos. The lineaments represent fractures and faults in the Cami;rian sedi-
ments. Some of the more perSistent can be correlated with aHgned drainage 
features both eas t a nd wes t of te. Imaged area>: chese represent m5 jor faults, 
a few of wh Ich have been recognized in the field. 
The recently discovered a nd developed lead deposits within the 
Vlburnum- C'orrldon area 11e along. or in cl",se proximity to, the longer and 
more persls lent of the lineaments deft~ed on the imag"ry (FIgure 3). These 
may well be faults which acted as channelw&ys for the movemen: of the ore 
solu tlons. The ease of reC"ognlUon of the~e i lneaments through the study of 
radar imac;ery sugges~ that radar could be an important tool In future ex-
plorahon for mj!Oeral deposits. in this area and perhaps in others. 
O .. iy the more Significant lineaments deflned by radar have be"n des-
cribed above. Numerous others have been IdentiCted. In the few area!) where 
fa ults are depicted on pub!tshed or unpublished mpps. these faults show on the 
radar Imagery as easily distinguishable lineaments. II' some places, the 
lineaments defined on rader fonn bounding amtts between outcropping areas 
of Precambrian and C ambrian rocks. Many of the Uneamen:.s, If projected 
beyond the limits of the I",agery. are ~\Igned with drainage. with previously 
mapped faults. or with previously Identified lIeologlc boundaries. Most of 
the lineaments defined on radar are obscure or 8m not identifiable as con-
tinuous lineac:.ents on aerial P 'loto!:. 
Anomalous c1rcular patterns, marked PrinCipally by drainage, stand 
out distinctively on the radar Imagery in four areas, and less distinctively In 
one other \fIgures 10 and II). The more prominent circular patterns are south-
west of Marquand in southeastern Mad1son County (l1A), east and south of 
Annapolis (! IB, IIC) 111 southern Iron County, and south of Viburnum in Iron, 
lJent, a nd northern Reynolds County (11D). The less prominent pattern 1s west 
of Comd en in western Reynolds Coun~' (! IE). The c1rc" .. !ar structure south of 
Viburnum Is about 10 miles in cUameter, that south of AnnapOlis about three 
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ml1e ~n diameter, and the other thre~ are 6- 7 miles in dlame! '::. r . 'jop.y;rapn-
[cally • . ese ere&s are r.ot separable frcrr ad acent ereas . ncr :loes ava ilable 
Informatton reveal any differences in rock units from adjotr.tng areas . C .... ltIJrel 
features are of no fmponance in delineating the ar '9as. 
The r.lrcular patterns are less dlscerntble on aerial phot~raprs. Al-
though c urved segments of streams show on the photog raphs, the tot al ~attern 
Is lacking , or Is so obscured as to be unidentifiable. This Is Illcstrated or 
Figure 11 by radar fmaQery shOWing the circular structu res and th e corresponding 
areas covered by aer-ial photcs. TOPOQrt!lp'.1 1c maps are even less sattsflllctor, 
for identifying the patterns. On radar Imagery, the comclnati on of curved 
stream segments , curved ridge crests, and (In places) subsidiary streams 
perpendi.cular to the curved stream segments contrasts stro:lgly with the 
regional pa t!ern of terrain features. 
An a nr .lar drainage pattern is Imperfectl y developed In the cIrcu lar 
structures. Th1s 1s best exhibited in the structure south of AT napolis and the 
one west of Gomdon . Sou th of Viburnum. segments of streams form discon-
tinuous concentric annular rings. Southwest of M arquand I only the dre !naqe 
around the rim of the circle has a circular configuration. This " Ircular-rim 
drainage pattern 15 dlatlnctlve east of Annapolis also, but In add ition, a few 
smail segments of an annular pattern can be Identified within the structure. 
At some of the circular structures. notably the one SQlJth of Annapolis I 
the smaller tributaries which drain 1nto the annular stream enter at right anqles 
or n tatty so. In addition, those flawing inward are longer -- indicative of a 
longer, more gentle slope on the Inward side of th .. ridges. This Is not as 
distinct elsewhere. The structures southeas t of M arquand. east of Annapolis. 
and west of COrridon are breached by major streams . and drai:lage tends to be 
dendritic. 
The interruption of the regional fracture pattern by these circular 
patterns emphasizes the anomalies. This Is particularly well shown south-
west of Marqullnd. where three northellst-trendlnq lineaments that traverse 
the area ad)olnlng the Circular structure are Interrupted by the structure. :'hey 
are prominent northeast of the structure and probably to the southwest, although 
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the 111':\1: of the radar Imagery makes this .... os~rvatlon difficult. Parallel north-
rending lineements appear to be tangent to t!".e sOI .. thee.sl and north,\"'eSl sides 
of Ihe circular panern actually forming Its boundary for short distances on 
these sides. Elsewhere. the interruption of the regional structure pattern is 
less noticeable. 
The signHicance of the circular structures IS difficult to ascertatn. 
They ere In areas where Cambrian sedimentary rocks crop out, but Ihey lie 
close to the southern margin of the main Precambrian exposu re. They do not 
reflect present topography, nor are they due to apparent difference In surface 
geology. They do not correlate with magnetic anomalies. They may be re-
!lectlons of geologic or topographic differences of the underlying Precambrian 
terrain. Buried Precambrian knobs with outward-dipping sectlment on their 
flanks could cause such patterns. Examination of maps of the Precambrian 
surface (9) faUed to show highs In Ihese areas. DrUl-holes are spotty, 
however, and It Is possible Ihat these do represent heretofore unknown burled 
knobs. They may pemaps represent burled reefs which encircled Islarnl In 
Precambrian or Cambrian sediments. Sediments depOSited In arch-like form 
over and around the reefs may have gtven rise to the circular patterns upon 
erosion. Bolh burled knobs a:ld burled reefs are associated wi th lead deposits 
In southeast Missouri. Investigation by drtlling to ascenaln whether Ihey are 
reefs or knobs might be economically important. 
The circular patterns may reflect structures analogous in origin to 
the Crooked Creek cryptoexploslve structure (13,1 4 , IS) which lies about 25 
miles northwest of the structure soulh of Viburnum . This may be a crypto-
volcanlc structure, the result of underground explosion (15), but Hendricks 
(13 ,14) believes It has many of the aspects on an Impact crater. If Crooked 
Creek is tr.Jly an astrobleme, and if the circular petterns d~fined on radar are 
analogous to it in orlqin. a cluster of 8stroblemes in the St, Francois MountaLns 
Is an ex.clt~ posslbU!ty. 
An alternate hypothesis is that the circular structures overlle the sites 
of Pre ambrtan calderas. Much of the Precambrian rock of the St. Francol. 
MounWns Is volcanic In ortgln and has been mapped as rhyoUtic lava flows. 
ecer. ~ua les ~r~nCJ l i s_~gest th8 ~ ,1.. es c f'!1 a y no ... be lava ! 1";"'5 t are 
lnsteaO as h-nows a !id e sh - ' !I lls (~~\. : .... areas where cOl"'" pe ' e ~ lp l' , e r." U t~s 
o! 51mllar rOC"i<:s are ~rese r.:. calderas . repr~ !;e nti:"r; :.1". e sUes o~ expl osl'te 
act ivI t',. havp r een lder.t1 hed aldol!ras , rf'pre ~ e !lt inq :he !; CM. rce ar~as o f 
tf'- e t\l!' S . 5 ',' :Ir! be ~r'!se n: i: e ra· ,is'' ~r.~a fO, s. Tr,eY ha 'le r,'lt 
t.een pre'/iO' .. sl ., ld~n r 1fted , !.;out It t ::. ~ 1 1~11' pOSSible '~ a t th ey 'Ire 1"'l ~!lrea :; 
now covered tr/ Cambrian sedirrenter/ roc,," s . ':'!, e clrc ... la r s tr ct .. res rre , 
overlie these sHes, with t~1 e clre.; )ar frac t.:.. re pettern reflec:lno;J c o~pac~1 
or subsidence, d\,;. e el :.her to dlffere nc"'s 1:-- th~ pr.y si ce l c"1erecterlshC s 
rocks within the "lent co~per-.!d to :.nose forming th e walls . c! to Qr ea~er t:lIck-
nesses of r.xk:i '1lith ln =-" r celder8s. 
A p:-el1m_:tary field reconnaissence of t:-:, e clrc:.: lar S'r.;C brol!S south-
west of l\.~erquand I eest of A.'lnapol ~ I and s o:..t.~ of ,,' I bl; rr,~r. w"s '.: nder:ake n 
in an attempt ~o Identify . tr. the field any Je ol oq lc relatlo!'s "ha·. wou ld r. eJp 
1r. an understanding o! t r.e siq:nlf1cance of the patterns. Tr. e res...tts were tr: -
conclusive. The t.'1 1Ck reUcium. containi ng m. rrerous chpn fragrr:ents . wh1ch 
covered the aree. southwest of \-:arqt.; and oosct.. red all bedrock. and precL ded 
the obtaining f any L.,formaUon. In the other ereas Oli tcrops 'Aere elmost as 
scarce . A few exposures showing inlUal d ips off ?recar:lbrian highs, en~ sorr.e 
more steeply-dipping rocks probably representing slump structures , were 
observed, but no steeply-dlppll structures analog"",s to · r. e Crooked C reek 
cryptoexplcslve structure wes recognized, Mu ch more de t elled Q'eologlc work. 
Includlng subsurface Information neees to be dor.e before ~e significance of 
the clrculer patterns can be establlshed. 
COKCLlJSlO:~S 
The study of radar lmegery of the SL frencois Mountains of s ou theest 
Missouri wa s begun es an ettempt to compare I on redar Imegery and aertal 
photographs, the portrayal of some geologic features In areas of " eclduous 
forest cover. As an BuxU!ery purpose. the possible Importenee of radar l11 
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miner!!i explvretl cn was of lr.terest. The stt,;,dy of the g'eology of the area , 
~r g. was Incidental to tre primer/goals. 
Lir.ear features, believEd mostly to represent faults. [ractures. and 
circular features of posslble structural significance Cperraps calderas} appear 
on radar lr."iaQery tn a manner ;iuperlor to .. heir portrayal on aerial photographs. 
\.rar:~· of rr.e features identtfied an radar 1r1"eqery are not dtsrinqutshable on 
:he air photos; 'ltc.ers 6re obscure or only poorl'" depicted. r ,ntacts between 
rx\.;. t\ pe::» cannot ~ reddlly clstingulsr.ed on ~ne rader Imagery except 1n a 
few isolated places; however, t: 1S is equal!! tr ... e for aerial photos. 
The superiority of radar ove r the aerial photographs in the recognition 
of the struc~..:ral feah.:res 15 believed to be dt;e o· least plt.nl\' to the ac..centu -
ation b'j radar of the gr.Jss features of the '..ermin, and the consequent sup-
presston C'i flne detail. ThiS Is cou pled with the radar's ability to depict 
a large area on one p'1otographic strip. The reglor.al pattern ts thus empha-
sized over local feat ... res and Irregularities. Interruptl':!1s of the regional 
pattern are glossed over and broad relationships are stressed. The large . 
whole picture rather than the small, partial picture Is portrayed. 
Toe use of 'adar in mineral exploration is linked to this ability to 
pertray the broader reqlonal pattern, and to th" accentuation of structural 
fpatcres which may be recoqnlzacle only with dlfflculty, If at all , by other 
reconnaissance methods. Most mineral deposits are closely associated with 
structural features. so the identification of these features becomes extremely 
important. I:l the .:It . Francois Mountains, partIcularly within the new Lead Belt, 
heretofcre unmapped faults and fractures which were identified on the rudar 
!ma1ery appear to be associated with the localization of mineral deposJts . 
Toe Identlflcatlon of a major Itneament, which prior to imaging by 
radar had c;one cnrecognized , further emphasizes the value of radar. The 
correlation of this lineament (belteved to be a fault) with structural and topo-
qraphlc features to the north and soutt- with which it Is aUgned, suggests a major 
zone of ad)ustment that can be traced ever 135 miles from near Piedmont ~:. 
north of St . Louis. The position of this zone relative to the Bonne Terre ~nd 
rredericktown districts of t.~e old Lead Belt rnby he significant. 
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